Princeton Library Summer Reading Program 2022: Oceans of Possibilities
All events are FREE!

JUNE Events

Vacationers welcome!

Wed. June 8th, 1 PM: Water Critter Science
Green Lake Conservation Dept / Derek Kavanaugh will do a
program on small creatures in our rivers and lakes, from tiny
invertebrates to crayfish. Kids will help find and sort these
critters in tubs of water. In our backyard, we will have outdoor games: jumbo checkers, giant Jenga, ladder toss, and
bowling.

Wed. June 15th, 1 PM: Fish & Fun
UW Madison's Water Librarian Anne Moser will do a program called "Let’s Go Fishing
for Some Great, Great Lakes Fish!" with Stella the Sturgeon (for children ages 3 and
above). Learn about our freshwater “inland seas” and do a craft. In our backyard, we
will have bubbles, a giant beach ball, and sidewalk chalk to play with.

Wed. June 22nd, 1 PM: Jelly Joy
Make an edible aquarium with blue Jello and candies,
and make a life-sized realistic jellyfish craft!
In our backyard, we will have outdoor games: jumbo
checkers, giant Jenga, ladder toss, and bowling.

Wed. June 29th, 6 PM: Sea Food Challenge
Are you brave enough to taste interesting
international foods from the ocean? Try squid,
dried seaweed, mud snails, geoduck, and more!
For the less adventurous, snack on Swedish fish,
goldfish crackers, and other familiar foods.
Teens & adults welcome!
Please consider not attending this event if you have a
sea food allergy or if you do not know whether you
have a seafood allergy. Children must be accompanied
by an adult.
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Princeton Library Summer Reading Program 2022: Oceans of Possibilities

JULY Events

All events are FREE!

Vacationers welcome!

July 5th– July 9th: Drop-in Crab Crafts
Kids can come in and pick up a free 3D
foam crab craft kit at any time this week.

July 11th—16th: Shark Week!
Every library in Green Lake County is celebrating
sharks this week with a variety of activities. Here are ours:
- Monday: Kids can drop in any time to do some silly shark art!
- Tuesday: From 1-3pm, join us for a movie matinee, the animated “Shark
Tale,” and snack on popcorn.
- Wednesday: From 6-7pm, make a shark tooth necklace with real shark
teeth! Recommended for ages 8 and up.
-Thursday: from 5-7pm, make a shark tank in a jar, with gorgeous glittery
shells and sharks. All ages welcome. Clean plastic jars wanted!
- Friday: from noon to 5pm, relax in our air conditioning and watch the Monterey Bay Aquarium’s live shark
webcam projected on our big screen. Color an easy page with crayons or an intricate one with colored
pencils. Teens & adults welcome! Snacks served.

Wed. July 20th, 5-7 PM: Ocean Craft Night
Kids: Paint and decorate large paper mâché starfish and seahorses!
Teens & Adults: Make a gorgeous beach themed wreath with shells and
sand dollars. Limit 12.

Wed. July 27th, 6-8 PM:
End of the Summer Reading Program Party
Join us in celebrating the end of another great summer at the library!
Raffle prizes awarded here. All ages welcome. Volunteers wanted!
• sharks and minnows tag
• squirt gun battle and giant bubbles
• water balloon toss and giant beach ball
•

Ice cream bar and face painting
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